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prayerfully eonmitted the work to the Lord will 'nèver bc forgotten.
IDuring the first ten there were forty students ftom- fifteeu te forty

years of age ; aud lhe Bible and prayer were from the7 first tlie ch-Uiacter-
istie fe-atures of the school life, the first hour of each day bein- given to
instruction in the Ho]y Word, and a haiE Ijour in the day Peing reserved
for the quiet of persona] communion withi God.

The devout and carnest purpose of tiiese teachers was to, educate Chris-
tian character. God honors those wholhonor iim. One morning theScrip-
turc lesson was on the new birtli, and bef ore that day had gone iltirleen had
taken their place on thp Lord's side. Even those whom candor com-

pelled te confessi that îlîey Nyore unsaved, could not rest content without
salvation, and iihen another meeting was called for those whio feit that
they wcre Ghrist's, cvcry one in the schoul camne. .And after ail thesc
years bave put the confession to the test, nearly every one lias renîaine
£aithful? and not a few have been filling positions of singula-4 us.-fulness.

Our space will flot permit more than an uutiine of a history nowv covcring
nearly a score of years. But, as miglit be expected, the saved became
saviours. Cliildren were gathered from the sîrct, and a Sunday-scliool was
forxned.; through the children accesa was obtained te their parents ; cottage
xneeins-as xnany as fourtcen, in or near the village--wcre condlucted by tho
younig ladies ; the navvies ana their families wero reachedl by the same con-
secratcd workers, and Wellington Seminary becarne a. ,untain of livingwvaters.

The seminary building became too strait for tlic growth of the institu-
tion, and a new 1building becamne a necessitv ; its corner-stoue was laid
November 1Otlî, 1874, the two buildings together costingr $40,000. Two
more teachers were sent for, aud Miss Wells and Miss J3ailey came from
Anierica, November, IS74, and soon after, Miss Spijker, froni Holland,
to teach Dutell and Frencha.

In July, I 87,5, tlie ne"' buildiD« was ready for use ; the pupils incfeased
fromn forty to ninety, and the sc -: was divided into two, departments-
one preparatory. In Deeniber, 1875, Miss Landfear came froni New
Ilaven te sire the growing burcten of wvork, and stili later Miss ]3reîver,
of Stockbridge, Mass. ; in 1877, Miss Cîunmins and Miss Knapp were
addcd to thre corps of insttuctors, ana tire standlard of the sehool kcpt ris-
ing higher and highler bo4li intellectually and spirituaily.

Duriugr 1878, stimulatcdl by the reports of the Ten Ycars ' Work of the
Woman's Board of missions iu America, thec Huguenot M»\issionary So-
ciety rvas orga,,ýnized, and became speedily the parent of many mission cir-
cles. Missionary offcrings liad been the habit at the wveekly devotional
mieeting, and ]mad been sent to Mrs. Schauffier, ia Austria, to, Dr. Ber-4.
riardo aud MisAnnie Macpherson ia London, aud to, the Basuto, Natal, aud
East Indian missions. But now the work took orýganized form, and b- fore
thue year closcd a inember of the schjool offered herseif as a xnissionarv,
suda subscqucntly 'went as thmeir representative to the heathen in the Trans-


